
600,000 LIVES ARE SACRIFICED I
« t 0 ANNUALLY >t

NEW YORK. Feb. 1..In an addrcs3
delivered by Dr. Manton 11. Garrlck
of tho Speakers' Bureau of the Amer¬
ican Mcdtcai Association before tho
Associated Clubs of Domestic Science
in Madison Square Garden says the
Mow York Times, tho physician point-

chasuble commodity, just as milk and
sugar were. He declared that pre¬
ventable disease and Injury destroyed
lives enough each day to man two
battleships, and that every fifty sec¬
onds a human llfo was wasted through
tills neglect.
Every year, he stated, more lives

were lost by accident and preventable
deaths than have been destroyed In
this country in all our ware since the

short 600,000 persons die annually

ed States, while 1.500.000 are need-

"It is only within recent years that
the medical profession has become
thoroughly aroused to the enormity
of the drain upon tho nation by pro-
rentable disease." said Dr. Garrlck.
"This speedily brought about the rec¬
ognition that something must be done
to remedy the evil, with the result
that, regardless of schools and path-

sight. Perhaps the most unesclfish
movement ever undertaken is that of
the American Hospital Medical Asso-

medical speakers in every state la tho
Union, to tell the public.how to avoid
sickness and how to keep well. That
we physicians who live by curing dis¬
ease should have a desire to proclaim
the gospel of health to the public ought
surely to afford ample proof of our

j a'-truslc attitude. .
j

Social Remedies Noeded.
"The reason tor this Is that we have

long since learned that preventable !

disease is a social problem, and that
It inust be met by social remedies.
The responsibility tor these conditions 1
as well as the authority for Improving i

them, lies with tho peoplo. Without |i
public support, however, nothing per-
mnnent or satisfactory can be accom-

plished. | <

"The mortality from tho presont old-
world war, together with Its attend- I

j ant suffering causes all good Amerl-
cans to shudder. Curiously enough, I
however, wo nro not aroused to any

'

extent, and hardly disturbed over tho :

loss by death of the thousands of cltl- 1
zens of this country who die annually.
!2 per cent, of which are preventable.
When considered with the tens of <

thousands of eases of slcknos? grow-
ing out of them, they constitute an

i annual calamity almost, if not quite,
ai stupendous and horrible as tho s

European war.

| Tho bright side of the picture
J points us to the fact that In tho past ,
i thirty years sanitary science has de-
creased by 40 per cent, the death rate

| of persons between the ages of 20 and ^
30 yearsf and by 15 per cent tho rate
of those between 30 and 40 years. In
tho same period the tuberculosls's rato
of death has decreased 40 per cent.
in the registration area of tho coun-

try. and tho death rate from kidney
disease has increased 131 per cent.
On* census report shows that prevent¬
able medicine and sanitation save 500,-
000 lives annually In the United ]
States.

Hlght Infant Mortality
Of 2.500.000 babies born into tho

United States each year, 500,000, or

one-fifth of the number, die noedloss-
tjr during tho first year of their lives.
This means a loss to the nation of

these deaths is duo to gastro-Intestl-J
nal diseases. The expense of saving
the 8,000 .or more babies that need¬
lessly die every year in Now York
city alone would he no greater than
the expense of burying them! Thero
are too many short coffins sold In
this country-
"Does it not seem absurd that the

reformers should complain of the de¬
clining birth rate, when the lives of
vast uumbers of babies are thus ruth-

stopped before we discuss tho ques-
tlon of larger families among the
poor. I would say that the duty of

marily upon the well-to-do, who arcj
.mi. I. .3

ilono able to glvo their children tho

"But how arc wo to remedy this
;reat ovll of Infant mortality? This Is
:hc question I sco wrltton on many
>f your races. Woll, ono way to put
1 crimp In tbo market for short cof¬
fins la to rcgulato the salo of sltlmm-
:d milk. This product haB Its legiti¬
mate and proper place, but doalcrs
jhould not be permitted to sell It to

-kimmed milk should bo permitted on-

y In containers bearing a label that
.cads: 'Not for Babies.' This would
protect the mother, tho babyf and the
aonest dairyman. Skimmed milk Is
ao more a food for babies than ground
:orucob3 la a propor coreal for adults.
"Through Ignorance of common san-

tary laws a milkman may carry, or

no himself the moans of conveying,
ufectlou to every family on his routo.
Wo require our barbers, drug clerks,
uul even plumbers to provo their abil¬
ity to protect tho public health and
its Interests. Why, thcroforc, should
we not require mlllcmon to bo llccns-
:d? No dairyman should be allowed
.0 peddle milk until he has acoulred
i reasonable amount of knowledge as

:o how to handle milk In a safe and
-anl'.ury manner.

Deaths of School Children.
"Then ihero are the school children

:o consider. About 50,000 deaths oc-
:ur among tho children In tho public
school last yoar. Think of the sor¬
row and the economic losses to par¬
ents and the State. From an econ¬
omic and humanitarian point of view,
ihoroforo, there are no subjects ot
such vital importance to mankind as

the education and hygenlc develop¬
ment of the child, for hoalth Is of far
greater Importance than education.
"Vaccination should bo the passport

of entrance to public schools. If ev-

ory child were vaccinated at three
months and again at sevon years of
ige, smallpox could bo made to dis¬
appear from the United States, and
would never reoccur except In Im¬
ported cases. I agree with Dr. War-
basse that the hazard of tho vaccina¬
tion is not so great as taking an ana-

esthtlc, having a tooth pulled, cross¬

ing the street, riding In a carf or go¬
ing shopping. By care, any dangor
In vaccination can be reduced to noth¬
ing. In the past twenty-five years,
among the certificates of death from
all over the state of Now York, per¬
haps a dozen gave the cause of death
as vaccination. Tho State Department
of Health has investigated all theso
cases and with the exception of three
or four, death has been due to some¬

thing with which vaccination had ab¬
solutely nothing to do, or else to in¬
fection which could have boon avoid¬
ed with proper care."

MOTHER LODE MINE
IS SHIPPING ORE
.<.

CORDOVA, Fob. 1..On the train
coming in from McCarthy on Friday
afternoon wore fivo. cars of high-grado
copper ore from the property of the
Mother Lodo Copper Mines Company,
located across the hills from tho Bon¬
anza mine at Kennecott. This oro was
this morning loaded on the steamer
Mariposa, which later sailed for Pu-
got Sound, the ore to be discharged
at the Tncoma smolter, making ton
cars or about 500 tons within two
weeks. The value of tho Mother Lode
ore will run from ?150 to 5160 per ton
as It run3 from 50 to 60 por cent cop¬
per.
Reports from the Mother Lodo mine

indicate that President Godfrey is tak¬
ing every possible advantago of the
sledding season to get as much of his
ore as possible from the foot of the
tram to the railroad at McCarthy. Un¬
less the weather interferes ho calcu¬
lates to have an additional 1,000 tons
out to Cordova beforo tho spring thaw
makes the present wagon road of 14
miles impassable.

All tho machinery is working vory
.satisfactorily at the mine and it a spur
from the railroad were built it would
not be long before the Mother Lode:
was established as on'o of tho best
producers in this section of high grade
copper oro. Regular shipment would1
then follow and the numbor of em¬

ployees would bo largely increased.
The frequont shipmonts of ore from
this mine to tho smeltor has been
very gratifying to the officers of tho!
Mother Lode company. The values
havo demonstrated all that has been
claimed for tho property, which has
available an immense body of valuable
ore..(Cordova Alaskan.)

CORDOVA INVITES
PRESIDENT WILSON

.+.
CORDOVA. Feb. 2..At a mooting

of the Town Council last night a reso¬
lution was unanimously adopted Invit¬
ing President Wilson to extend hl3
visit into Alaska when he comes to
Seattle In March. Tho following is
the resolution:
"Whereas. It is reliably roported

that President Woodrow Wilson will
be In the city of Seattle during tho
month of March, en route to Califor¬
nia,
"And, whereas, President Wilson

has positively demonstrated that he
is a true and consistent friend of Al¬
aska, anxious to do ail within his pow¬
er tending to tho development of tho
varied and valued resources of this
Territory: therefore, be It
"Resolved, that the Town Council

of Cordova, la regular meeting assem¬
bled. extends a cordial and oarneBt in¬
vitation to the President to continuo
his trip northward to Include a visit
to Cordova, and to view tho Prince
tVilliam Sound country, which is soon
to see the commencement of activity
in govornmont railroad construction,
in enterprise persistently and effec-
:ivoly aided by Presldont Wilson..
[Cordova Alaskan.)

THANE and JONEAO
ADTO STAGE

Leaves Juneau. Comer Sew¬
ard and Front Streets.

6:30 a. m.
S:00 a. re.
10:30 a. m.
1:00 p. m.
3:30 p. m.
5:00 p. m.
6:00 p. m.
7:00 p. m.

J. A. CROWE
Telephone 355.

.Post Office Box 9S1

D RUG S I
I Dorau's Prescription Pharmacy j

MILTON WI.NN. Poprlctor

A True Drug Shop where Drugs receive the
greatest attention because they demand

the greatest attention.
OUR PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT

Is Modern, Complete and Efficient

| L C. Smith and Bros. Typewriter ::

| Wins First and Second Prize at ;;

i iNew fork Business Show ::
I.

X ¦ ..!

TNow York. Nov. 10, 1914. J
IC L. C. Smith & Bros. Typewriter Co.. -J-
T No. 311 Broadway, V

X New York City. 31
T Dear Sirs: f
V On the evening: of October 27th. this year. I entered a Dictaphone T
. Contest at the Annual Business Show held at the 69th Armory, this 4-
T city. T
X There were about 32 professional and 53 amateur contestants, ?
.. and each one was given a record supposed to contain the same die- y
. * tatlon and narrative. T

The make of typewriter machine was entirely optional with the
.. people entering this contest, and as I had been using the L. C. Smith T
II machine in the office where I am employed for a short time, and was 2
" pleased with it, I entered said contest with a machine picked at ran- y
" dom from numerous machines in the office of the Law Reporting Com- T
. pany, where I havo been employed for some time past.
2 I bad absolutely no other training for this contest than my daily T

work (which, owing to business depression all over, has affected me 31
. to the extent that I did not havo much practice with that, either). £" The contest lasted for but Ave minutes, which Is by far too short a A
. period of time to do any real good work and make a big record, as -J-
.. It takes some time to get used to tbo dictator's voloe, and the idea T
T of the subject you are writing on. I

I contend that had I written for a longer period than Ave min- y
;; utes, I could have made a much better record. T
2 I am not and never have been In the employ of the L. C. Smith & v
~ Bros. Typewriter Company.have not been In commercial work for T
_ at least ten years, although for a period of a few years In between X
. . I did not do any typewriting. -f2 Some years ago 1 took second prize for direct dictation to the T
2 machine contest work for 60 minutes, and stand ready to enter such
. . contost again any time such is called, as I believe that Is a better test T
2 of a typist's ability than copying, as the typist's brains must go to i
-- work as well as the eyes and fingers, and with the Dictaphone it means 4-
T ears. eyes, hands and feet, too, for that matter, as the mnchino is T
Imade to start and stop by means of a foot trip. I

Very truly yours. y
X (signed GERTRUDE ADLER. 2

1
......... =======..... ±

t t;
^ Write or call for Illustrated catalouge and prices. Ij!

| .ALASKA OFFICE. | j
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OLDEST
BANK

IN ALASKA

%-
Established

jW.
WW
w

Incorporat¬
ed 1914

Every service a bank may render is

performed by us for our customers
cheerfully, promptly and on the very

best of terms.

Savings earn interest here and your

cash is always safe.

l>,M.Liohr-n<]»

§§
J. R. Willi#

Vlcc-Pfcsldcnl

w

G.McNaaghton
Cuhlcr
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.> AMONG THE THEATRES. *

.> «:. .> « + * * * « .> <. * ?

GRAND THEATRE TONIGHT.

Complete change of program, all
very interesting photo plays.
The Romance of Utah.2 reel Bison

photo drama depicting ft story never,
to bo forgotten.
Novor Again.a touching Universal |

Rox drama, with Miss Lois Weber and
Philip Smalloy.
Some Luck.Pearl White in a vol¬

cano of laughter.
Zingo.War in Africa.last of the

Zlngo stories, in 3 parts on Thursday
and Friday.
Daughter of Pain.3-reol Warnor fea¬

ture with Miss Holon Gardner in the
leading parts. A Btory of Ancient
Greece, for Saturday and Sunday. ...¦ j

WAR PICTURES.
At the Dream Theatre.

War pictures on the Cinema, a pri-
vato exhibition or which was given
to the Juneau press club the other
day, proved to bo a remarkable series
of film. "With the Greeks on tho Fir- j
Ing Lino".primarily it should bo men-

tilncd that thoso pictures were taken
by the express command and porsonal
help of tho King of Greece. These
plcturos will bo shown at tho Dream
theatre of this city on Wodnosday
and Thursday, tho 10th and 11th, two
shows each evening. All scats, 50c.
Tho earliest viows were of Salonl-

ca, showing tho damago dono to the
buildings in tho towns and the dlfD-
cultios experienced by tho Greeks In
dislodging tho Bulgarians who re¬

mained. Next camo a series of viows
of Serres, showing tho action of the
Bulgarians in retarding tho advanco
of their foes. The wholo film gave a

good general idea of the tremendous
devastation wrought by shell and bul¬
let In the Greek lines. Tho scenes

of camp life and tho work of tho Red
Cross companies wore very interest¬
ing. and some idea was given of tho
dangerous positions in which tho pho¬
tographers found themselves by a pic¬
ture taken forty yards from a battery
from which the holders were dislodged j
with tho loss of six killed and thir¬
teen wounded. All will praiso tho
bravery of tho Greeks and the horoic
way In which they endure pain when
wounded. Cheers were evoked by a

picture of a Greek lad, ApoBtulos
Raptis, fifteen years of age, though
wounded in the head, porslsted in
fighting, as well as by pictures of an

Irish nurse who was idolized by tho
wounded soldiers.
Thoso wonderful reels, six in num¬

ber, require an hour and forty-five min¬
utes to be seen, and it certainly is
worth that much of anybody's timo to
seo "tho Only Authentic Pictures of
Actual Warfare." Romcmbor, at tho
Dream. **? j'

PERILS OF PAULINE
..!»-.

Tonight and tomorrow night, tho
8th Episode of "The Perils of Pauline"
will bo seen at the Orphoum. This
episode is moro thrilling and exciting
than the last, and you cannot afford
to miss it.

In addition^ we have a Pathc Daily
News, showing nil Into events and a

roaring two-part coraody."A Drama
in Hcyville." This is a cobmination
of molodarama and burlesquo that has
no equal.
Had. Mulllns, an amateur actor vis¬

its the city and sees a stirring melo-
dramn, "Tho Human Spy." Tho Hoy-
villo players put it on with variations.
Both the original and amatour pro¬

ductions are shown in full, making a

uniquo feature comedy. ...?

SEWARD COUNCILMEN
USE THEIR FISTS

SEWARD, Fob. 3..A membor of
tho City Council was fined fifty dol-
lnrs this afternoon by tho United
commissioner for an assault on an¬

other member of tho City Council. Tho
defendant appealed tho case. The
names aro not montioncd because both
or the principals in the caBo are good
honest citizens who should nover ap¬
pear in a court house and who should
novor stoop to vulgar physical quar¬
rels..(Seward Gateway.)

GEORGE HAZ2ARD IS
BACK IN VALDEZ

VALDEZ, Feb. 2..George Hazzard,
tho former Tacoma politician, who was

given a hearing in Seward following
tho charges that ho had obtained mon¬

ey under false pretenses,, and who was

held by Judge Conroy. of Soward, un¬

der ball of $1,500, which he could not

give, was brought to Valdez last ov-

oning on- the steamer Mariposa and
lodged in tho federal jail. An effort
will be made by friends of Hazzard to
secure bail..(Valdez Prospector.)

THOUGHT 'TENNESSEE"
IS VICTIM OF THIRTY-MILE

WHITEHORSE, Fob. 0.. Gcorgo
Scott, the Livingstone and Hootalln-
iiua mall carrier, was In town tho ear¬

ly pnrt of the weok and from his ac¬
count relative to tho missing of Mnr-
lou ("Tennessee") Davis, tho young
man mentioned In last weok's paper as

having disappeared from whore ho
was engaged In cutting wood twolvo
mll03 down tho Thlrtymllo river, there
Is little doubt but that bo was acci¬
dentally drowned.
Scott called at Davis* cabin and dis¬

covered it Just as It had been left by
the occupant. The clothes of tho bed
wero neatly turned down as though
tho young man. had boon about to re¬
tire. Tho fact that tho waterbuckct
Is missing leads Scott to beliovo that
Davis, went for a bucket of wator tho
last thing at night and fell from the
shore Ico Into tho open channel of
tho river which is both swift and deop
at that point.
W. E. Williams roadhouse keeper

at Lower Lebargo where Davis visit¬
ed on December 24th, since which date
be hr.a not been scon, bellovoB he was

either drowned or lost In tho woods
on tho opposlto sldo of tho river from
his cabin, tho young man not being
an experienced woodman.

If tho theory that the young man

was drowned Is correct, there Is no

hope of his body being rooovored be¬
fore the breaking up of the lco next
Bpring and very little then..(Whlto-
horso Star.)

RAILROAD NEWS CAUSES ....

BOOM AT SEWARD
SEWARD. Feb. 3..Several lots have

changed hands since the news came

yesterday of the request of the Sec¬
retary of tho Interior for two million
dollars. The Whitohoad and l.,ano real
estate firm sold four lots today and
Dr. Roinlg transferred three to John
Helm in the Ballaine addition. Tho
price paid by Mr. Holm for tho three
lots in block 38 was only $62G. A pri¬
vate deal has been made of moro con¬

sequence but tho dotails have been
kept secret by the parties concerned.
It involves several thousand dollars
and tho particulars will bo published
in a few days..(Seward Gateway.)

COAI. MINED HERE
THIRTY YEARS AGO

^"ijgSw
That Alaska contained rlfcli deposits

of good coal has been known to sail¬
ors for more than 30 years, nccordlng
to Tom Dudley who first sailed along
tho Alaska coast In 1884.

It wits while taking supplies to a

whaling fleet not far from Point Bar¬
row, Mr. Dudley says, in the year men¬

tioned, that the schooner on which ho
was employed as a sailor put In to
some point along tho' Alaska coal and
took aboard a supply of excellent coal.
Just whoro the coal was found, ho is
unable to remember, but ho avers that
It was of excellent quality.
That there arc vast dcposlto of coal

In Alaska that are still unknown' is

i tho opinion of ninny men familiar with
!ho country. An Inspection of tho

[.United States Geological Stirvoy map
; shows that coal has boon located la
almos" ovory Boctlon of tho country.
This means that nomctimo In tho dis¬

tant past, Alaska had a tropical cli¬
mate which promoted tho production
of rapidly growing trees..(Falrbanka
Citizen.)

Pathetic Thought.
Another pathetic thought is the la¬

bor wasted by some one who wrltos
personal on the envelope containing a

"part of tho Congressional Rocord.".
(Milwaukee Journal.)

Will Clayson left on tho Admiral
Watson last night for Cordova, after
a business visit to his Skagway store.

FIRST TERRITORIAL BANK
Douglas Q p ALASKA 26 Front 1L Juneau |

INTEREST PAID ON SAYINGS A 0
ACCOUNTS, AND ON TIME DEPOSITS 4k Q

¦ ' I I »
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FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYSWEWILL GIVE

10% Discount I!
ON ALL CASH PURCHASES ON ANY -

ARTICLE IN THE HOUSE. ::

H |C. W. YOUNG COMPANY| i|
i n 11 > n a 1111111111111111111m 1111 i'

([the first national bank!i
OF JONEAO I

United States Deposits $100,000.00 £

Capital, Surplus and undivided Profits over 100,000.00

United States Depository
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? MARINE NOTES *

.{« +

t + + ? « + « + 6 + + t + * .> +

Tho City of Seattle is due from Soat*
tlo tomorrow.
The Georgia sails for Sitka at 12

o'clock tonight.
The steamship Despatch leaves Se-

attlo tomorrow night.
The Princess Maquinna is duo from

Vancouver tonight at 9 o'clock.
Tho Admiral Watson passed West¬

bound last night.
Tho Jefferson is duo to leave Seattle

Wednesday.
Tho sailing of tho Mariposa has been

postponed until tonight from Seattle.
Alanjcda is oxpecfted southbound

Wednesday.

Empire ads work nil the time.

| The New Gaiin ..

(> Offern the Most Richly FurnUhef. < >

i> and Thoroughly Heated Rooms at: < '

I Special Winter Rates ..

0 Large well-lighted roomn. Ladles' 2
£ parlor; free library. Commercial ^
(, sample rooms. Five story rein- <>

| forced concrete building. Beaut!- ][
0 jI view of channel and city. <?

B. D. STEWART
MINING ENGINEER

U. 8. MINERAL SURVEYOR
P. O. Box 108 - . . Juneau

llNU BONE piI CORSETS
MRS. T. R. NEEDHAM

General Manager
Fittings In Your Own Home

I FOR APPOINTMENT ;
Phono 291 Addresa Box 962

I or Call at ORPHEUM HOTEL .»
m: v.v-irrr_TJ

I Special Redaction! IJ
I On Ladies', Misses' and Children's f
0
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IN ALL THE LATEST STYLES H
1 AND COLORS I

.2 Come in early and look them over while i:

the assortment is good. ::

I Where Values Tell J
ALASKA TREADWELL GOLD MINING COMF1 I

f= "THB STORE WITH THE PLAIN FIGORBS" 5= I
I Mercantile Department TREADWELL, ALASKA 1


